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GEOLOGY 

Cry•talfine Schist System comprisos quartz-sel'icite

schist and epidote-chlorite-schi•t with a Jess amount 
of q unrts·grn phite schist, mien-schist and <1nartz-scbist. 

Clo.ely associated with the epiJote•chlorite-schist occur au 
amphibole-schist which seems likely to be » highly meta

morphosed basic. t uff, grado1tlly passing into the f'orwer. 

'l'he prevailing strike of tho plane of schistosily is nonrly 
from eMt to west, the dip being either to north or to south 
at angles varying from 50• to so•. Local djsturbances, 

caused by strike and ohliqne faults, Hre common. 

Palaeogeue which occnrs iu this sheet map lU'Oa is 
the lower part of the cool-bearing oori~s constituting the 

~liike Uonl field. I:estiug on the crystalline schist.'! and 
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g,-uni~ is found the Akasaki Bed composed of conglo

morntE, mid saudstone, about 100 meters thick, witll som• 
red or green shales. Upon this lies Eo1ne110J•nma Bed 

consistiug of shale and sandstone with several coal se11ms. 

Orthatdax .iaponicus NAGAO a nd other molluscan fossils 

were desedbed from this Bed (Lower Orfl,ao,lax japollious 
Zone of Dr. 'l' . ~agao ). Sandstone bed with thin shale 

,iuJ inferior coal ••ams soon in the , ·icin.ity of Hokonoko 

in Ki.kncl ti-guu may be an equh-alent to the bed mentioned 
above. 

~eogene cow,ists of light gray tufaceous sho.le. 
diatomnceous shale and grayish white tuff, overlaid by 
tutt: {tgglom~ratic tuft' nud agglomerate. The stt·atu show 

very geutle <lips of angles less thou 10' toward north or 

south. 'l'be luJi)ceous cby, fo1md to the west of Kurogi, 
contains some plant leaves. 

Pleistocene is made up of two ser ies, the Oldor nnd 

the Younger. 'fho Older forins terraces aud hH!s, and is 

<=Olllposed chiefly of gravel, locally intercalating lnye1·s of 

•and and clay. The Younger co..-ers the Aso Lam and 

consists of •ubangular gravel and clay. 

Reeent i.; repreacnied hy nUu,·ial deposits composed 
of clay, sAnd and gravel. 

Two-mica-Grao.ite, Biotite-Cranite, and Hornblende

biotite-Gr11nite seem t.o be differentiation p1·odocts from 

one Md same magma which intruded as a bntbolith into 
the cry1,-t'1lhne schists. 

Aplite and Pegmatite dikes are also minor introsh·es 
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derived from the same magma. Uasic igneous rocks such 

as Gabbro, Peridotite and Serpentine are intruded into 

tho crystalline schists as sills or dykes. 

'fhe effusive rocks may be classified into Pyroxene

aodesite, Apo-andesite, Andesitic tu.ff, Agglomerate, -'l'suku
shi Lavas, Hyugami Lavas, Yabakei l...ava, Rhyolite and 

A.so .Lava, according to their sequence of effusion4 
Pyroxene-nndesite, Apo.andesite and Pyroxene-horn

blende.andesite are the oldest Tertiary extrusiYes. Some 

of them have been al tered foto Propylite, nnd ooa1· gold 

!l.ll.d silver ore deposits. 
Andc.;tic tuft" and Agglomerate covet both the nbo,·• 

w.eutioned propylitic andesites find the .:--eogene tufoceous 

deposi ts, nod seem to have been erupted as forerunners 

of the 'l'sukushi Lavas. The T•ukusbi Ln.vn• include 'I'wo

pyroxene • andesite, Hornblende · pyroxene · andesite and 

Olivine · pyroxene - undesite, !iOCC&!:1:;ively extroded a.ud 

flown over a vast are.!\, 'l'he Hyiigami Lnvas, comprising 

Pvroxene-horublende-audesit.a and Biotite-ooariug pyro

xone-hornblende-audesite, nro volcnnics resembling potro

graphically the lava flows from the Unzen Volcnno. 

Yal,akel Luu which is a gillssy pyrox6n6-hotnble)1de

undesite, forms the extensive volcanic plnteAu in the 

central and eastern pro-ts of tho map nrca. 

Biotite-rbyolite occw,s as Jikes in the Xeogene tuff 

or as flows covering the Yabakei Lava. 

AM> Lava em pted and flowed from Volcano Aso, is 
n glassy p)TOxe11e-andesite of fluidal structure, and is 
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fonnd in valleys, covering the older Pleistocene terrace 
gravel there. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

Gold and Silver Ores. 

1. The Talo gold mine lies to the southn·est of ~Cameda. 
The district is made up principally of g1·eeu propylite and 
its broocia. Five fissure veiru, in the proprlite run from 
W. N. W. to E. S. E. or from E. to W. generally with 
steep dips to N. or S., being measured ftom 0.5 to S meters 
in width, from 200 to 1,800 meters in stope and from 300 
to 500 meters in pitch. The veins are compo.,ed of milky 
quartz and calcite, associated with pyrite. Gold is con
tained as native, and sih•er mostly ns nrgentite. The veins 
show usually a network structure, but ill some places they 
are banded. 'l'be yield of gold and silver was about 1,080 
kilograms and 3,674 kilograms respeeth·el? in W31. 

2. The Kni:nado ,:.old mfoe is situated to the west of Mt. 

Kumado. 'l'wo veins in crystalline schists and propylite 
trend N. 60° E. with the dip to N. N. W. generally at 60". 
'l'bo ores consist ot quartz and calcite n·ith native gold 
and al'gentite. . 

3. The KamiL.,uuado gold wine is situated to the south 
or tho Kumi,do gold mine. 'l'wo veins in the propylito, 
trond northeast with the dip to S. E. generally at 60", being 
from I to 3 meters thick . 'l'he deposit is of the same 
type as the preceding. 

4. The \' a.no gold Hli.i,c · is situated to the wost of the 
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Kamilrnn,ado gold mine. }'ivo veins in propylite, trend 
nearly from east to west ";th tbo dip to S. or N. at angles 
generally rnrylng from -10' to 70', being from I to -3 meters 
thick. 1'he deposit is of the same type ns the preceding. 

Coal is found in the Palaeogene, but is economically 
not important. 

Building swnes quarried in several places for local 
use are Ap<>-andesite, Hornblende-andesite and Aso Lava. 

l\lineral springs are found at six localities. 


